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Cincinnati's Fighting Mayor
BY WILLIAM G. STIEGLER.

To Mayor Henry T. Hunt of Cincin-
nati belongs the unique distinction of
bavins not only overthrown the most
powerful municipal machine in Ameri-
can politics, but also of having sig-
nally defeated the president of the
United States In his home city.

The campaign, which resulted in the
election of Hunt and tola entire ticket
last November, was the most spectac-
ular, and, in many respects, the most
significant ever fought in Cincinnati.
Arrayed against the youthful candidate
of the democratic party, who for the
last three years had been the prose
cuting attorney of Hamilton county,
was the full force of Boss George B.
Cox's republican organization, strong
in its 20 years' domination of city
and county offices.

Hunt put the organization's candi-
dates on the defensive immediately by
making Cox the principal issue. And
when his opponents announced that
Cox had retired from politics and was
nt an issue, he countered by chal-
lenging them to repudiate Cox publicly.
This, of courpp, they declined to do.
At the same time they sought to
make it appear that Cox had been
eliminated from party control, for
they realized that the prosecutor's re-

cent battle In the courts against the
boss had rendered the latter's leader-
ship a serious political handicap

of an asset.
The indictment of Cox for perjury

in connection with the county treasury
Interest graft Investigation, Hunt's
fearless fight to the Ohio supreme
court, and hack again to bring him to
trial, and the nullification of bis ef-

forts by the final quashing of all
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Judge Dean Franklin of

Macomb would like to occu-

py the seat in congress to be

vacated by James McKinney

and has announced himself a
candidate subject to the will

of the republican voters!
of the Fourteenth dis-

trict. Judge Franklin is
a man of fine personal
appearance who makes
an excellent impression. He
strikes one as being well!
qualified and as having the
courage and convictions that
are cow required of men who
would sit among the national
lawmakers. He is, as a man,
all that could be asked in
character, and this certainly
is something that should be
looked at. He has many
friends in McDonough coun-
ty and that county has for
many years not had repre-
sentation in congress. It is
believed that he would soon
rise to prominence in con
gress and reflect honor on
nis constituents. That dis-

trict was for years repre-
sented by the courageous
and eloquent Colonel Marsh,
and it is felt that the judge
would be a worthy successor
of him and to Mr. McKinney,
who is also a useful and val
uable member. All that we
have heard mention Judge
Franklin have spoken highly
of him. His father is one of
the distinguished citizens of
McDonough county, known
by many in this section of the
state. It appears that the
son this time may have a
much better chance for the
nomination than he had four
years ago.

criminal charges against the boss by
an organization Judge were still fresh
In the mind of the public. Hunt made
it plain that his election would mean
a full approval by the citizens of his
course as prosecutor, while his defeat
would be equivalent to a complete vin-

dication of Cox and a continuation of
his rule.

Three days before the election, how-
ever, the entire aspect of the fight
was altered by President Taft inject-
ing national Issues into it Up to that
time the attempts of organization ora-
tors to persuade the voters that the
defeat of the republican municipal
ticket would be interpreted as a re-

pudiation of the president by his home
city were not taken seriously. But on
the morning of Nov. 4, there appeared
In the papers a copy of the president's
letter to a Cox organization leader an-

nouncing that he was coming home to
vote for the republican candidate for
mayor. Conditions, the president's
letter went on to say. had changed
since he. as secretary of war in Presi
dent Roosevelt's cabinet, had de
nounced Cox and his organization as
boodlers and grafters in his speech at
Akron, Ohio, in 1905.

The organization promptly used this
letter as a personal appeal from the
president to the citizens to support
the republican municipal ticket. Hunt,
accepting it as such, boldly questioned
the truth of the president's assertion
as to the changed conditions, point
Ing out the fact that the very same
Cox lieutenants who were in charge
of the organization's campaign at the
time of the Akron speech were now
conducting the campaign of the can-

didates on the ticket which the presi-
dent had endorsed. Closing his per-
sonal canvass in whirlwind fashion the
very same day that the Taft letter
appeared. Hunt made the issue be
tween himself and the president clear.
:.:;! when the earnest young candi- -

Lute for mayor explained the presi
dent's repudiation of his Akron speech
to four large gatherings of working- -

men, each reference to the chief ex
e'eutive's attitude was greeted with
shouts of angry disapproval.

The rest of the story is biefly but
eloquently told-- by the results. Hunt
was elected by a plurality of 4,000
votes, carrying with him not only the
entire municipal ticket, but also the
judicial candidates pledged against
boss rule, and a working majority in
the city council.

When Henry T. Hunt took the oath
cf office as mayor on Jan. 1, 1912, he
faced at the same time the gravest
responsibility and the greatest oppor-
tunity awaiting any young man 33
years of age in the United States to-
day. Under his leadership, courage-
ously established by faithful public
service, the forces of boFsism in his
city have been destroyed. To him is
now entrusted the difficult and deli-
cate task of building up its retarded
resources.

Aire;1'!" .ie has shown a broad, pro--

grossUc view of the situation by re-
fusing to regard the successful out-
come of the fight as either a personal
or a partisan triumph. He has in-

spired confidence and hope by bis
declaration: "This is a victory, not
for democracy, but for Cincinnati
not for partisanship, but for patriot-
ism. Let us ail democrats, republi-
cans, socialists and all others Join
hands and regain for Cincinnati the
position to which It Is entitled."

He is now at work devising plans
for a more systematic cooperation be
tween the people and their officers in
administering the city's business. -- His
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West 998
If you can't come to our store.

We'll select the choicest foods for
you, deliver promptly and hold the
prices down bo low that you'll come
back for more not once but often.

Specials for Saturday and all
Next Week.

Miller's Lasting starch, can be used
hot or cold, mm
10c package 3C
Seven boxes Argo
starch
Three cans wax, string,
or kidney beans

25c
25c

Three cans Kitchen fjKleanser IUC
Eight bars of Lennox 2Sc
Seven bars of Santa
Claus soap m3C
Three cans Dutch
Cleanser
Karo syrup,
three cans
Irish mackerel,
three for
Herring. fkg
four for V
Bloaters. 1AA

' three for w
Rolled oats, OSfthree packages
Tancake flour,
three packages
Johnson's Cream T l fflour 4f 1 VF y
Fancy 31 piece dinner set.
former price 13.60 CJO fm,f
now !...s)mOU
All phone orders promptly delivered.

Kovermans
. 600 12th St.

Telephone West 998.
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ambitions and ideals need not be ham
pered by lack of authority, for the
laws of the state put tremendous pow-

ers into his hands. On his use of
these powers will depend the future
of Cincinnati.

There is nothing extraordinary about
this boyish, looking mayor. He is a
typical, well bred young American,
with the fighting qualities of the race
well marked in the determined poise
of his broad shoulders and the square-
ness of his Jaw. It is by his remark
able display of pluck and courage
against overwhelming odds that he has
been able to win the people to him.
Although not an eloquent speaker, he
nevertheless possesses an earnestness
and directness of appeal which is ex-

tremely effective.
His first political experience was as
member of the Ohio legislature, to

which he was elected shortly after his
graduation from Tale. The nomina-
tion was unsolicited by him.

MBS FAVORITE WITH
INDIANA DEMOCRATS
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SAMUEL KA. EALSTO'
Samuel M. Ralston, of East Leban-

on, Indiana, is declared by Demo-
cratic politicians to have the inside
track in the contest for the guber-
natorial nomination. He is expected
to head the Democrats' state ticket
against Governor Deneen, Republi-
can candidate for renomlnatlon and

who appears to have an
excellent chance of winning in the
coventlon.

Illinois Politics

Chicago, March 8. A row Is in
progress over the indorsement of a
candidate for governor at the annual
convention of the Swedish-America- n

republican league of Illinois at the
Auditorium hotel tomorrow morning, j

An effort will be made to put through
an indorsement of Charles S. Hur-- i
burgh of Galesburg, a former presi-
dent of the league, and influential in
the organization. Friends of Govern-- J
or Deneen, who always has been
strong among the Swedish-America-

will make a fight for the governor.
The situation is particularly delicate
because of the fact that Governor De-te-

will be a speaker at the banquet
of the league tomorrow night. It Is
admitted by many of Governor De-r.ee-

friends that if the issue is
drawn between the governor and Sen-

ator Hurburgh the latter probably
will be given the preference. Many
of the Hurburgh men, however, also
are friendly to Deneen, and it
be possible to draft resolutions in
such a that both the governor
and Hurburgh will be satisfied. Pres
ident Taft will be indorsed for re- -
nomination without much doubt.

Kewanee, March 8. The demo-- 4

cratic central committee of the 37th
legislative district decided to nomi
nate two candidates for representa

ESS

may

way

tives; one has been nominated here-
tofore.

Rockford, March 8. The republi-
can senatorial committee of the Tenth
district decided to nominate two can-
didates for representative. The dem-
ocratic committee decided to nomi
nate one.

Bloomington, March 8. As a re-

sult of an all day Joint conference.
the McLean county republican candi
dates for the legislature declined to
concede Ford county one of two
members, as in former years and
Ford will not present any candidates
in this senatorial district.

Kankakee, March 8. W. w. Huck
ins, Kankakee coal dealer, will be
the progressive republican candidate
against E. C. Curtis of Grant Park
for the state senatorship in this dis
trict--

Charleston, March 8. The demo
cratic senatorial committee of the
Thirty-fourt- h district passed a reso
lution providing for the nomination
of two democratic legislative candi-
dates at the general primary April 9.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the democratic nomination
for township collector subject to the
decision of the ip conven-
tion and invite the support of my
democratic friends. x

HENRY R. WTNES.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby tnnounce myself a can-

didate for the democratic nomination
for representative in the general as-
sembly of the 33 rd senatorial dis-

trict, subject to the democratic pri-
maries to be held Tuesday. April 9,
1S12. EVERETT L. WERTS.

Oquawka, 111.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable
and have been praised by thousands
of women who nave been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Sold by all
druggists.
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Greatly reduced in size (actual size Is 7 8--4 x 8 8--4 inches). Flexible
binding of genuine leather, printed on strong Bible paper, new type, il-

lustrated in color. This dictionary ha been revised and brought np to the
PRESENT FORM In accordance with the best authorities, and is NOT
published by the original publishers of Webster's dictionary, or by their
successors, but by the well known Syndicate Publishing Co., of New York
city.

The Argus wants everyone of its to have one of these valuable volumes, but our supply may be limited.
The immense demand has already made such inroads upon our stock that at present we are unable to make definite
promises for the future. You must have one you need onei--we want you to have one we will you if possible,
but we must urge you to make haste. Any delay on your part may cause you a Start by clipping the

coupon today. Clip them for six days, and then them in and get your (as
in the coupon) while the supply is still assurjed.

GET BUSY
QUICK AND
MAIL ORDERS

ADDRESS extra for postage

P0ULTRYMEN
PLAN FOR SHOW

Springfield, 111.. March 8. W. O.

Chase of Hillsboro was chosen super-

intendent of the next show to be given
by the Illinois Poultry association in
this city, Jan. 6 to 1L 1913. At a meet-
ing of the board of directors, Dr. E. C.

White of this city was elected super-
intendent of Charles

of Springfield, pigeon super-

intendent; Edward Brown, of Mendo-ta- ,

of the egg and mar-

ket poultry department; John Henry
Lynch, of Edwardsville, superinten-
dent of incubators and poultry appli

LEATHER

ances, and H. C. "Wilhite, of Green-

field, superintendent of institutes.
Speakers to represent the poultry as-

sociation at farmers' and poultry
men's Institutes in the state in the
course of the coming year were chos-
en as follows:

D. T. Heimlich, Jacksonville; J. H.
Roby, Fairfield; E. T. Thompson,
Champaign; F. C. Hare, Quincy; D.
E. Hale, Quincy; J. F. Mingeo, Chica-
go Heights; William Osborn, Morris;
Dr. E. C. WThite, Springfield; H. C.
Wilhite, Greenfield; John Henry
Lynch, Edwardsville; "W. O. Chase,
Hillsboro; George A. Heyl, Washing-
ton; Theodore S. McCoy. Springfield;

over
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CLUIP SIX CONSECU-
TIVE COUPONS

THE ARGUS, Rock Island, Ell.

ILLINOIS
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transportation;

superintendent

J. M. Rapp, Lamoille; J. A. Leland,
J. C. Johnston, Peters-

burg; J. F. Schureman, Geneseo; O.
L. McCord. Danville; Prof. D, O. Baro,

and E. Potter, Downer's
Grove.

Leap Year Girl to Be Bride.
March 8. Miss Madge

Hall called at the county clerk's office
yesterday and procured a marriage li-

cense for herself and C. W.
She said the leap year wedding

would be solemnized today.

St. Johns, N. F. Newfoundland's
population is 242,000. according to the
complete census. This shows an in--
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MaryT.G oldman's
Gray Hair Restorer
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Will brlna- - back
the orlsrtul oolor
to gray and fadedhair and willtha hair
clean, fluff? mnd
atural. On hand
at alt dealers, or
direct from labor- -

Reg. T7. S. Pat. Office. atory, express
prepaid on receipt of 11. Free trial bot-
tle and comb sent for Ave stamps
to cover and packing--. Be sure
and tell me color of your hair.

Mary T. (Mildmaa, iioldmaa fcalldtn-- ,
St. Paul, Minn.
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Ever gone home pretty tired yourself supper late your wife more

tired ready drop? Heard her about the big washing her hard day
the tub? Tell her about Washclean the Billion Bubbles- - the

washday declaration of independence.
Show your interest in her trials help her make washday other days.

She'll appreciate that interest her appreciation grow when she has tried
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Billion Bubbles rubbing,
giving

backache clothes longer whiter
softer.
Help show newer, better

try Wathclean.
millions have'
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Hunting-
ton.

talk
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The Billion Bubbles Will Free Her
scrubbing

pounding washday

forgotten

GET

leave

postage
original

about the labor of washday and are depending on the
Billion Bubbles.

Tell her to try Washclean we guarantee that the
Billion Bubbles will make good.

It won't hurt the clothes not nearly so hard on
them as the old rubbing and" scrubbing and rending

on the washboard.

Bo ihoi rAn ..Tifo'noiB it Tfin av onri cTio'll isi vnnr fhnnnhtf illness. II YOU
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have no faith WE have send us your name we'll provide your wife FREE!
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WASH C LEAN MFG. CO., Boonville, Mo:


